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8te<fcvt ^tnt^Liindratrr I crsonala. LADIES OF

Ridjetown and Tti
Having removed to SHAW’ 
UI.OCK, and everything beii 
op in Fifot-Claw Style, we i 

prepared to show a fine li

MILLINERY,
FANCY UCOI

DOMIN'N HARDWARE STORE List for 1879,

iyoftùe Township of
< Mr. H. W. Westland be* return

ed from bis tiip to Cincinnati.
Mr. B. Constable and family aft rie 

it‘"g friend» ill Port Bririkell, Stratford 
*pd Inge radii

Mr. P. J. McLean ia rery ill with 
b lions fever, but is improving slowly.

Mr. *obt. Mitton, near Morpeth, ia 
Qangftronsly ill.

Mr. Gain, formerly ,ot Fngereoll, 
new of Charing Cross, called ypaterday
We were pleased to make the aequain 

Unce of Mr. jJB. Lambley, tlie anc 
c<*snr of Mr. tirandon as Ass’t pastor 
of the C. M. circuit, yesterday.

Mr. Ram'l Brown leaves fer Lvad- 
riB* Col. to look after hie miping In
terests there Be lias a partnership 
in la large Silver mine.

THUMDAT. IDO. W. 1979. ! tomber 1st, et tiw Agi icnltnral grouuda. 
The grounds will be handsomely it- 
laminated, and tha band wilt be in at
tendance. Should the weather prove 
uniavorable, the lestival will be held 
in IhefAgricul tarai Hall, and a musical 
and literary entertainment added.

Tan bodies at Jimmy Çhr and 
Annie Fleialung the' two passengers 
miming from the Bteinhoff have been 
found, the for;tier beneath a coal heap 
which had fallen on him while attempt
ing to hide from tha beet df the burn
ing steamer, the latter In the riter 
near the hall of the Ill-fated ship.

0» Monday a balky tone was led 
through Main 8t~by a man who seem
ed, from his actions and treatment of 
the animal, more so than the horse.

Om devil la beef id all forenoon on 
the abovk item and 'produced the fol-

austss: I0WARB, Ce. Kent.Special inducements to pubchAsêrs.

nods bought for Cash at the Lowest Wholesale figures,

.ock ^Bottom Prices

the PUtindemler, trill Is hereby given, that I bar*
csat» a lime,for fin*charged JBiaht 

tertian, tnrl Fit
trtr.«mlttrf or lUli

Fine ternit for each m6- sad Fourth
s eopiss vanfcai 
i«roitted or deliv-ttfwtni interlion Bold at to s»M frétions to.

pursuant to said Art,
LOCAL AMD GENERAL 

lew AdrertiaemenU thin Week.

Millinery—Mrs. *E. C. Beaker. 
Church for Bale. 
tor ■ala— Farm. L . 
Impounded property fa» sale.
B. Davidson—Mi reliant Tailor. 
Wanted— J. Whyte. ' .’ > ^ 
Bedding lor sale.

&ci &c.
s( tbs said

And will sell at as Low
can be afforded.

•• Live and Lot Lite, 
1» our motto.

Strüib Work a Spec
MRS. E. C. B

aad St Municipal ElsaMnaat.eed 
at was tr.t posted up at my office 
rV« fa -Kxef Aag.#1879, 
is there for ins|*<cUon. 
ala called upon to ciaasiae said

Building H1BDWAB
therein, to

* In LARGE QVANTTtmâ iU of the BEST QUALITY 
ten and Farmers will End kvery thing to their entire as

Nails by the Car Loiad, and Iron by

SPADES, | 
SHOVELS,

CUTLERY,
BELTING,

' LAMPÉ,

the said errors cameled
iSSwBMgetewn, in) JCHA8. GRANT. 

OeCenutT of Ksnt, l . Clerk of the said 
TUtcfAog., 187». j Municipality..uroh, for B the Tontided in town yesterday on a via'L

À Srrwoas Fact.—Dr. Fowler's 
Estreet of Wild Strawberry b, with
out a doubt, (he safest and most reli
able remedy in existence,fordinrtliœa, 
dy»ent»ry, cholera morbus,scur stom
ach, era eieknoCs, and all summer 
enAplàinti. J* —— 
Us effects are

To Tarrow social chib of Chatham lowing ENDER8 will be received up fc'| Hamilton.
w »» June- 81., in ths Ambitions 
Barailv a, the attention of the trav- 
U he stfrscted by the aplaudid largo 
taro of Menure. Arcbdnle WDeee * 
o manufacturers and sob proprietors 
on'. Compound Syrup of Wild Cheery, 
we popular cure lot Coogha, Colds, 
Kl», Croup, Whooping Cough, Loss 
».<*•- à haying a moot aetoniihing tun.

visited Ridgetr wu on Sunday A balky day. 18th Sept., lor theFalla»Their many friends were pleased to Old Preebyterian C harsh in
that led the balky horse pel tien lore.

Apply to tSeBalked hr mote balky, than
The lelky herse balked.A call at Mr. EL P. Wifooee Her-

Bam Shop will convince you that bia 
stock » very fine and eoapplcte. He 
exhibits two Vtry handeomft Ms of 
single bamesif and 1 double dé. silver 
mini ni i ni Collar making w made a 
specialty, and bis stock is certainly 
large and good. k ^

TVcsls Accidskt. Ou Friday evening 
last, as the Steamer was out -practic
ing, a little son of Mr. Thomas Brown 
dentist, was re» over by the hose cart, 
and sev*ely Injured. About the 
same time, a eon of ïîr. Passmore had 
hie eye nearly knocked out by the 
stream. Boys should he careful ou

Coeimitt*
'A Hme-roxne Ti

A tig. 28th, 1879what the Chien ju walls John >4»—reliaiMeOank, who is wan Ad in Bidge-
town, 0»t., for forgery; and who ia 
believed to be in Chicago ;-“The arrest 
of thie man b.ta Become almost a 
question of international importance 
and the Provincial authoritie* are un
remitting in tbtir inquiries and direc
tion relative to liis apprehension. It 
seem» that he was agent for some very

Eras at «Ml *reeoo when diseases of the'sieiana For Sale. romhutorr organ I 
or*, are Homing•11 who use t recommend it. It 

etery home at tills 
casSsof emergency, 

alors.— Milbi.’hn Bs- 
A Paartaoir.PeontiiTOBS,Tokox-

ui fur half grossbe kept lotjtr un druggie ts who hare told out all lastPHF. southwest quarter of Lot 
romwinon, Howard, will h* e 

about one quarter down ; the b 
ns. For farther particular».

Apply Jo
fora Ward 

Kent
Aug. 28th,

for nee and the proprietor, hire found
- .. ■■ imry to purchase new and improved 
apparats* to enable them to turn out the 
Coaspound Syrup of Ttyid Cherry in sufficient 
quantity to meet the demand.

t .Thamesville-

From our otn^-Carmptmiml. V 
Several of the j cheese factories in 

tire vicinity shipped their cheese here 
on the 19LU insL !

Tlie agent for t)ic “Royal Path, of 
Lifij" delivered 15 copies «f his val
us bfe book here last week. i 

Mr. G. Ilaugh has Supplied himself

FOR SALS;large estates belonging 
ex Premier of the I 
deliberately dee polled his employer 
through a series of years. Being an 
expert accountant, and skilled book
keeper he man gfrl by a* unique- and 
ingenious system to steal over 810,000 
in the course of ball a decade. Thie 

----  _ large amount of money he did not m-

ttime, and through inadvertsmee vdet but saved ap in hie own house, 
names of Vfm. Salinond, and ! waiting for the day when the crash 

Quo. Pearcy, who did excellent batt-J would come. Security made him too 
fog, were omitted; indeed, in the opin- : bold.-ayd about » fortnight ago he 
foe of mant. they were tlie beet of the prosecuted his ]>ecul»tioti with less 
day. though not fortunate in making than ordinary caution. The “errer" 
forge scores. r in his books Was discovered and his

Wx are in receipt of the “Pen Art »tt*hlion called thereto. He promU- 
World," a lively little sheet published cd t° explain it, but instead skipped 
At Arnprior, Ont., by D. J. 1L Rawer, »“* in <ke flight time, and made his
-w . . ____ •_ a I . I. A_ A- Tli  trar â/'nca tlin knrrlor enJ to tl.i» -it..

to MsoIoiiaIc

Sand cheaper than ever.m GREAT VARIETY, NBW Two Storey Frame House «à 
Vicions Atenue. next door to Mr. Wm.
ie’B, For particulars, apply to 

A. LONG,
A* his Store, Porter Block. 

B All parties having accounts will 
« settle them at <aice. < 
tg. 7tb, 18711. A. L I

ITotlce.

SHOVES, STAVES STOVES,Postponement of SulflWr •

THE followiiw property impoumfid, will 
be *oUTda Tutwlay. 9nd day ef »nt., 

at 1 o'clock, p. wiihotri ro.cn*, at Lot 
No 7, North-half, 6th concession, mow’d. 
One light roan Durham bull, supposed to 
bs 8 yean odd. -

Wa. r,”ri.
Aag. 28th, 1870. TuT

FOB THE MILLION. ALL PA INS AND SIZES, no one need fear
ity or price.

ZsSSt.witlf 6 double forer pump.
The Civic Holiday was recognized Tin-Ware ifl Abundance. Roofing a Specialty. '

Please QLve us a OalL
\

. McDonald & Somerville
on the 22nd aconjding to appointment 
and ni-arly.all tl>« citizens visited Port

0TE draws by Tbo.. Martin ia favor 
f Peter Shewbupg, for 980, due oa at 
Thi. tu cantine any one flndirg itStamey.

The Rev. E. Ttimer, of High gate, 
preorhed here, and Imptfznd Mr. Jas. 
Welch in the River Thames on Sun
day the 24th inst|

Ttnmesville Jewelry Store lias just 
received a fresh sfipply of jewelry,4-^ 
Call and see » well assorted stock. 
Yon can also get yonr watches and 
clocks repaired vary cheap. ,

negotiating came, as payment has been

amount of “El PETER SHEWBVRO.
Aug 14. 1879.Bank Kh, at

Farm fbr Sale.t. Warn * 5».
Angnst list, 1879.the penman in tlie interest* of Pen

manship, and are very much pleased 
With it. An enlargement to 8 pages 
■ eontemplated. Tri-menthly, 26 cte.
» year. •

Peaches * Cskah.—The social given 
for the young ladies of the C. M. 
Church, at Mr. Jnn.Mitton son Mop- 
day evening last, tliongh not aa large
ly attended, as it would have been, but 
toe the coldness o^the Air, was an en
joyable affair. The peaches and cream 
war* delicious and the music of the R. 
B. A Band very good indeed. The 
gem of the evening was “Thé Mock-

ZTHOICE SO acres. South part Lot No. 8»,' 
Vd Talbot Street. Forty acres under good 
cultivation, and the rust la timber end pos
ter». Plenty of good wstur. A good frame 
Jmti, and an old fronts house. A email or
chard, luxe tTMs, apple, pears, and cher- 
nss. Situate ih the Township of Botrard, 
If miles Bast of Morpeth, oo a good gravai

tar Having lately taken an inte est in LA MONT'S Carriage W<wks, our
I found comoleteFor Sal» Stock h this Line sill be found complete

THAT Valuable property form 
M the “Boston Donee," 

Main Street, consisting of a 0 
Store, 12x42, and Lot, With front 
1133. Good situation. Must b« 

For farther particulars,

PATENT WHEEL I
Chatiiam’e Leading Strings ;

AXLÉ1 ,
: :upa,lira, apply to 

Chas OaA»f, Ja. Aag. 14th, 187».
LEATHER,Ridge town, Attg. 21, 79. L RUBBER,

, * y « . . ' . ‘
Buggies, Carriages, Wag>ns and Cutters for Evei)

A Competent Horae\Sheer alwaf/t on hand.

ORDER. ,

Notice of Dissolution.

I ASH notice that the partnership hereto
fore existing between John Conn and. 

i. P. Coon, as Grocers and Bakers at 
6®town, has been this day dissolved by 
tual consent, and that the business of 
1 firm will, hereafter, be continued by

WHEN YOU WANT Ac. Ac.
np a little.

Excellent Time, On Friday night

to thé tank at the Creek, a distance of 
nearly a quarter of a mile, steam raised 
and watef thrown is 0 minutes and 
40 Seconds.

Me. Cunningham ia SeiMing an ad
dition and otherwise reparing hlk large 
rosidençe on Victoria Avenue.

Tra “’pioneers'Pen ifl" at Clearville 
nnnjber from the

FI^ABB LB, ,VE JjftUR
the people at the polls, withouithe people at the polls, without any 
effort being made to ventilate the sifb-
jeet. 1 __

r. Coup ; tud the raid Jehu
•immitmkford. Swinging nnd other amusements 

Added pleasure to tlie occasion.
Goal Bxfobt. .—Another of our es

teemed pioneers lias passed away, in 
the person of Mr. Richard Boothroyd, 
who died at 6 o'clock oh Pridsy ■

at Ridge town, the 13th day of Aag- ;

JOHN CONN. 
WM. C ONN.

The majority for the By-law was 
K), and the total number of votes 
died 817.— TVtiame.

&IEŒI OTJKr
T.C. SOMBBVILLB,
Aug. 14th.

YORK SHILLING DRESS GOO_ fS / mom-
fog last. Deceased was a dative of 
Bmeaton. Yorkshire, England fnd 
earns to this country in 1880, residing 
with Cel. Talbot two years. In 1882J 
he removed to the township of How
ard antflived on the 6th. concession 
Until 1887. He then purchased the 
farm on the Ridge Road, about a mile 
east Of this village, upon which lie has 
ewer since resided. Hie wife died in 
1868. His surviving family numbers 
three sens and three daughters. The 
remains were followed to their last rest- 
ing plade, at the English Church, Tal
bot Street, on Sunday, by a very large 
qooeour»» of friends, there being 160 
teams in the procession. He had at-

EOND EAU.
AND GETFi»m our own Corrrrpomlent. '

Arrivals at Rend Ban, since the 
10th of August.'

10th. The Scfor. “V. M. Blake," 
cleared for Detroit with wood.

" Abutted, tlie schr. “Caledonia," 
of Ovfen Sound, with cedar posts for 
Sopcfs.

11 Ih. Tlie scow “Monia," of 
Clevdaud, wood at Sopers.

“ Tlie propeller "Chicago Belle," 
of Buffalo, wood at Sopers.

12th. The "Chicago Belle." clear
ed for Owen Sound!

13th.' The “Ferret" of Detroit, 
after wood at Region.

lttli. The scow “German," of De
troit, cleared with wood.

lBtli. Theschr.“Northtimberlxnd" 
of Coburg, shelter,- arrived with rail 
toad tics for Buffalo.

16fo. The propcllnr "Lti>e Mich
igan,* if Hasriilton. shelter. V

■ttrâcted quite a 
village to-day.

A Wait or ArrAcimraT wns issued 
on Tuesday qgainst the Mechanics 
Bank of Montreal.

Cramsal preocefl ings will be shortly 
instituted against The Directors and 
Manager of the Consolidated Bank for 
prepaying and submitting to the'sharo- 
holders an- untrue statement of the 
affairs of the Bank.

Caiptrv,—A m vrli ia to be played 
between Amheratliorg and Bidgetown 
ou the Agricultural Grounds to-morrow. 
A good game is anticipated.

Obsbxvk Mrs. Bank*'» new adver- 
tisment this week.

“Ten pigKU in a Bar-room" is in 
renrsoof prv]>arafion by the P. L. Club 
for the 4th. of Oct.

The Cmr Hoi.idax left lbe village 
pretty well deserted ye^etday. Large 
nnmhrra,“todk in" tbe .excursion to 
Défin it, very many visited end pie- 
nicked at Ron! Eau, while otbe-s 
spent tbe day at tlie reaid. nees of 
friends in the country. A few ama
teur sportsmen "went hunting," and 
found considerable amassment, but 

I not much game. Tl|s weather was 
delightful for every species of recrea- 

■ tion. .' j

Tbs Ekrnteios to Betroit and Belle 
' Isle yesterdar, by the Baptist Church 
1 was a splendid success. When the

■flCIFALITY OF ORFORD 
"Voters’ list, 1878.’

OTIC* Is hereby given, that I bare 
transmitted, or delivered, to the par-

Gold Pljke The Best of a»; the trade.

Bright f

Virginia CutIJLug
All other brands anti qualities of 

Tobaccos and Cigars- 
• also on band. J ^

Also all kinds of FRUITS It stun

CONFECTIONERY,* -
ICE CREAM, *C.

■on» mentioned in the Third and Fourth 
Bastions of the “Votera' Liste Act," tbe eup.
les; required by said «ration to be so trsns- 
atitted, or delivered, of (he list, made pur- 
■uant to laid Aet, of all persona appearing by

SeelBlack the last revised AsseRKmeut Roll of the said 
Municipality, to he entitled to vote in the 
said municipality at election» for membersof 
thé Legislative Assembly, and at Municipal

snmeres
60c. 60c. 76c. 80c. 90c. and fl.00. 

Most Splendid Value.
Elections, and that the «*:d. list was first 
péMed up at my office at Cl«urville, on the 
First day of August, 1879, and remains there 
for-inspection a .

Electors are called upon to examine the 
said lkt, and if any omissions or any other 
errors are found therein, to take immediate 
i r weeding» to ha*e the earn# aomeUd, aa- 
eqtding to law.

; HENBT WATSON.
Clerk of Oriord.Dated Clearville, Aug. 4, 7». Au^liTour Black Lustres,

SM A A A MONTH mneM. »19 a 
V aflfr1” ** home mad, by the indaa- 
|X .li III trions. (, optai ool rrq aired; ws 
DpVVW-iu atari you. Men. women, 
T boys and gisfomiks money Buter
at work fir ua than at acythirg else. 
The work ia light And nlcteant. And 
such at anyone can go t.^lit aL Those 
who are wise who eqe foaa svitinr will 
send ua tiielr address at once -And see 
tot themselves. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Now is the time. These 
already at work are layiny np large 
stuns of money: Address Tarx A ÇÔ., 
Augusta, Maine.

Touch them.Wothingin the
of Dc

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
l>ray, clearly demonstrate», from thirty 
y -era' practice, that alarming rouaequSucre | 

nr be radically cured without tiro danger- 
on* it*e of internal medicine or tBe. applica
tion of tha knife; pointing oôt A inode of daro 
at once simple, certain and sBastaaJ. by 
mean» of which every sufferer, are matter 
what hie condition may he. may sure him- 
sell cheaply, privately and radical^.

Thi» Isetero ahonld U in the hand» of 
every youth aad every man in thqland. 
Addreaa

THE CÜLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New Turk.

Jan.19,7».—«9-i. PoetO»ee Bos 4Î86.

Table Man- ,1 j DIED.
At bi«Ut^Tc«iilrnsri, Kdge Road. Howard, 

on Ff wlAV ir5nni;ug. th#> 22nd in»V. Bieh- 
r<i. r.kod 91 years, a native bt 
rk-hire. England.Hmcaton Tori Up to Anything you buy at Forty Cents.

Village Property forridgbtown markets.
Bmaxrow*, Jr*e 19 1879.

Flour, [prrewt.....;...............t 2 S» @ 2 SO
Conunfesl. p<*r cjrt................ 1 00 1 00
Corn. Klkilled.................... 40 45
Barlr y, per cxrl....................  0 86 0 90
Whit#* Wheat, per bush ... 1 1 00
Rwl Wheal, per hnsh. ,t. 96 1 00
No. 1 Spring Wheal. ,x-r bn CO 77
Oat*..................%........... SO 85
Huy. pfrr ton................................8 00 8 00
Clov« r Swd. per bn............... S 2.5 3 40
Timothv Bwl per bo..........  1 60 1 75
Mi. et...........................  76 loo
Apples* per bu........ ............. 30 85
I>ried Apfdes. per lb..S 04
Wool.......... ..   IS 25
Ihdes. green......................... 2 50 6 05

Sale.
IWO n<hr roeifences on Albert 84.,

and commodious, éach coûtaining sixXsooklXsookl roians ; five minute» walk frombuwines* por.cerej as the îrsin was UIau crowdrd, 
apperently. to its utmhet rapacity. 
But the run was made without adding 
others, sod in some way.or otter the 
uumlwra from the villages west eon 
trived to gain admilfonee or “berg 
on." Ov?r 500 were bn “board. Tlie

will be sold cheap.bove AllAnd AWHY m the old wrigbt and pulley *— 
when you ran get Mann's Sash Bera

te tor for one-half tha coat, and HUo durable 
and superior in every re. pc et. Awroug its 
advantag* may he mentioned :. that a Bos 
Frame is not necessary : that a ssab can he 
balanced in a .olid frame ; that tbe Begalat- 
or when attached is n*t in eight -, that a saah 
can he bel an red by 4 legnlatw le 4ft»»» 
minutes ; that it eo»t« one-haNtees than the 
old weight aad pulley ; that lh< sra he Bl
ed in bniUin*. when ooeepted, SB well ae 
.h-n tntiding. The nuderngned fana bought 
the exclusive right for this sxeeâsat patent.

a. SOMEBTULB,
At Donunieo Hardware Store.DON'T F All, TO SEE OUR

A Weis in your own town, and
nPDeapitel risked. Ton can give tiro has- 
Ann.ness a trial without expense. The 
■ ■■beat opportunity even off wed tor 
~ those willing to work. Too ehoald 
tir nothing else .until yon ro» for yourself 
What you can do at ti* buiiiasss we offer.— 
No room to explain hero. Ton ean 3<Vntoall

— L JehiSC. ™lr.7Si™u71 -»- "twar# D» 0»»

SÎ'Æ-TÆÏ?*: “ 11
■trra for fire cents.

WAULarranao has organized a Crick- * '
at Club, to be known as tiro Lome C. b!»nT"k7 “‘f Bomm Jfolfotoe

Clinrch of this plAee, on Thursday 
„ next Sept 4th, on ti» atonmer “Erie 

Thxo. SreM-rx, the would-be C. R. R. ^ wi„ Mor^h »t
fram wrecker, lias been commuted for 8 . firing at Qevfftand at 1:80 
tr*eJ' V p. m. Arrangements have been made

Haxtjtv was welcomed to fit. Thom xrith the C. 8 Railway for reduced 
•a by an hnmen* .crowd at the Concert ! fores to Bidgetown and Charing Crow. 
Monday night. ’ Tickets for the retond trip. $1.25.

» . co , v The «nie* acmes the lake should bellw LTnate. mt.xwuTa er.lanvinfT Anri - . yenjiywo. Ana
the ; Vard'Drn’ct

■f* esté reyiy »

Better Style, end Better Male, than anything in the Trade.Dt. Fowler’s Extract oT Wild
StrAwbsrrya

tout hnb or only yoor epAre time k. Use has- 
inéM, end make gr#wt pay for every hour tha* 
von work. Vrnn-n make as mech^U »#». 
Send f«ir speck! prfnHk terms and particu
lar» which we mail free. |6 Outfit free. 
Don t compl»m of hard thfies And white you 
Save each » thmt*. Address H., HallbTT 
A Co Portknd, Maine. ;

A Specific Remedy for alt Summer Com
plaints such as Diarrhoea, Dysbntry. Canada 
Cholera. Cholera Mortel». Cholera l of an turn. 
Soar SUuAach. Gming Fain», and all de- 
rangent<»nta of tbe bowels, canned by using 
improper food, such$m raw regeiahle», unnpe 
or soar fruit, bed milk. Impure water, or 
chango of water, change» of tlie season*, ex- 
poflurrl So m»t>r from what muse or in 
wta! fdrm yoi sre subi vtto envoi the above 
cre-plstinte' Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
StFHwlterry will relieve you »»*# speedy cure 
r-îR 1 b Vflèctp 1 without injwryfo the system, 
ft r funfaeitiredflbwu tlie W.U Slrswbrrry 

‘Fki,)* I fre-i frr.m opium and o4h* r ji- 
$r«c Dags, f Forby ali dmîer». Is.

ITotlos.
/^O-xrtie. the Heuteehamm, lives yet, uf 
Vy pa*v the h.gtreat market priées for

HIDES, FURS, & SKINS.
Ia the riltsge of Mgetnwn. rom .nplanr- 
era with y jar hide* yea will always lad he
e-fhar at Baker'* Itenk. <wat the corner p# 

i PU ter Block Then voe will get yen- «aefo

HA6AMANNotice.

To ell who aro .afferiag from. ». larron
sad indiaerstioes of yootk. vèa» wsakasss
early decay, lee. of manhood, Aa , I will

recipe that will cnee yea, FREE OF
II A ! T* *T**. -, raw ramé rotna^v —roe Jitaoaremedy was &wov- 

m SuMhfAmêrtéA.
This growl

te Ite Rxv. Bidgetown, Augisi lttli, 1870.shortly He La
irg tiic nwfost c Y Cm


